uring th e last decade of th e 20th century, there has been an increased recognition b y the W orld H e a lth O rg an izatio n of the im portance of prim ary care in im proving th e health of populations, w ith the m edical literature providing supporting evi dence. U n d er th e influence of this grow ing awareness, m any developed and developing countries have bol stered th e role of prim ary care in th e organization and structure of th eir health care system s.1-3 N um erous u n i versities in these countries have increased the prim ary care focus and co n ten t of th eir educational program s to b e tte r address th e prim ary care needs of th e p o pu la tions th eir graduates will serve. T his increasing interest in th e provision of prim ary health care clinical service and education, however, has not been accom panied by investm ent in research efforts.
Prim ary care research is the m issing link in the developm ent of high-quality, evidence-based health care for populations. Awareness of the m issed potential to benefit th e health of th e world's population led to the W orld O rgan izatio n of Family D octors (W onca), su p p orted by a num ber of o th e r agencies (see sponsors list), to underw rite an invitational conference on the future of prim ary care research. U n d er th e title Im prov ing H ealth Globally: T h e N ecessity of Family M edicine Research, 74 prim ary care experts from 34 countries T h e conference spent tim e defining th e dom ain of family m edicine as a discipline an d thus th e dom ain of family m edicine research, as family physicians/general practitioners (from here on FPs) w ork in close contact w ith all m edical specialties. A vigorous discussion led to th e conclusion th a t family m edicine is a well-defined discipline in w hich research in th e co n tex t of prim ary care is essential to guide FPs in appropriate clinical decision making. Barbara Starfield's w ork linking th e strength of th e prim ary care sector in m any countries w ith im proved h ealth status of th e population stren g th en ed th e resolve of th e group of th e need for family m edicine research.5 E m erging from this discussion was th e need for th e discipline to be m ore p roactive in clearly defining th e discipline of family m edicine and assisting our c o l leagues, policy m akers, educators, an d fu n d in g a g e n cies to u n d e rsta n d w hy research in th e prim ary care co n tex t is essential for im proving any nation's health. T h ese statem ents are su p p o rted by research results th a t have em erg ed from studies on com m on problem s and th e ir optim um m anagem ent. K now ledge gained from this research can be applied in any country, resu ltin g in im proved q u ality of h ealth care and often red u cin g use of expensive th erap y .6-10 O fte n th e m ore com m on th e problem , th e less it is researched, c re a t ing considerable deficiencies in know ledge for p rac tic ing FPs."
Evidence em erged that the greatest potential for improving population health can be found in the appli cation of simple research principles in the most under developed and underresourced health care systems.1213 Being m ore proactive about these facts should make the discipline more attractive as a career choice for medical students w ho are unaware of the potential power and intellectual demands of research at the primary care level.
D uring th e conference views from those outside th e family m edicine research com m unity w ere sought. R ichard H o rto n challenged th e conference participants to be less introspective and to begin to challenge the status quo and gain acceptance of our convictions about th e value of our research.14 A brainstorm ing session on how to build research capacity identified th e need for our w orld organization, W onca, to assume th e role of providing an inform ation clearinghouse so ideas could be shared internationally. Some topics in w hich sharing inform ation was consid ered of particular value included capacity building,15 m odels of m en to rin g ,14(p13) research m ethods for clinical research,16 know ledge transfer,17 and problem solving for undifferentiated clinical problem s.8,18 International inform ation sharing w ould allow a free exchange of ideas and provide support for the adaptation of new research findings betw een countries w ith different h ealth care systems.
T he idea of extending th e concept of m entoring from individuals in or betw een institutions to in tern a tional m entoring betw een institutions and even national organizations captured the im agination of th e partici p an ts.14 M any oth er ideas about strategies for research capacity building are included in th e supplem ent of p roceedings.4 Practice-based research netw orks, w hich are grow ing rapidly around th e w orld, can function as a research capacity-building strategy for com m unitybased physicians, as well as provide and a w ay of effec tively dissem inating research results. 19 D u rin g th e con ference th e re was a sense that th e developing cou n tries co u ld be m arginalized by m ost of th e ideas em erging from th e discussions. O n fu rth e r reflection d u rin g th e last day of th e m e e t ing, how ever, m any of th e ideas, especially about cap acity building, w ere found relevant and useful for u n d erd e v elo p e d jurisd ictio n s. T h e conference participants departed, inspired by th e richness of ideas th a t em erged from a unique international b lending of minds, further convinced of th e pressing need to strengthen research in family m edicine in all th e countries of th e w orld. Im proving th e h ealth status of th e world's population will increase equity by assisting every hum an b eing to realize his or h er full potential. Im plem entation of th e 9 reco m m endations supported by th e conference participants will require show ing our physician colleagues and th e world's governm ents th e benefits of investing in family m edicine research. Success in this strategy can improve th e h ealth of th e world. Failure to increase investm ent will be to lose a great o p p o rtu n ity to make th e w orld a b etter place for all inhabitants.
T h e m eeting was sponsored by W onca, H ealth C anada, th e C anadian International D evelopm ent Agency, Q ueens U niversity and th e D epartm ent of Family M edicine C e n ter for Studies in Prim ary Care, th e D ep artm en t of Family M edicine at U niversity M edical C e n ter N ijm egen, th e D utch C ollege of G e n eral Practitioners, th e A merican A cadem y of Family Physicians, th e C ollege of Family Physicians Canada, th e Royal Australian C ollege of G eneral Practitioners, and th e N o rth Am erican Prim ary C are Research G roup.
